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Miramichi Foundry,
STEAM ENCINE&BOILER WORKS,

CHATHAM, N. B.
JOSEPH M. RUDDOCK, - - - PROPRIETOR

Steam Engines and Boilers, MillMachinery 
of all kinds; Steamers of any size con

structed and furnished, complete.
GANG EDGfcRS, SHINGLE and LATH MACHINES, CAST

INGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Iron Pipe, Valves and Fittings 
of all Kinds.

Designs, Plans and Estimates Furnished on Application.

.1IETEOROi.OGIf.JI.. I- English Spavin Ltnimin; removes nil
_______________ ____ _______________ j haid, soft or calloused Lamps and
Reported for the Dominion Govern Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,

' Curbs, Splints, Ring Bom1, Sweeney, 
Sifles, Spiains, Soie and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use 
of one bottle. Warranted by E. Lee 
Street.

ment by J - F- l minors-

DECEMBER.

THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAS

NERVINE TONIC
--------- AND---------

Stomach^Liver Cure
me Most Astonishing Medical Discovery of 

the Last One Hundred Years.
It is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar.
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
nto this country by the proprietors and manufacturers of the Great 
South American" Nervine Tonic, and yet its great value as a curative- 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians, 
vho have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the 
reneral public.

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi
gestion, dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It is 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health from 
whatever cause. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities 
vhich it possesses, and by its great curative powers upon the digestive 
-ygans, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares 
vith this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength 
mer of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewer of r. 
aroken-down constitution. It is also of more real permanent value in 
.he treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumptior 
r omody ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for nerv 
susness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critics 
neriod known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervin 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It wii 
arry them safely over the danger. This great strengthener and cure 
■ ve is of inestimable valrfb to the aged and infirm, because its grer 

m^rgizing properties willggive them a new hold on life. It will add to 
,r fifteen years to tba lives of many of those who will use a half doze 
Dottles of the remedy each vear.

IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF
Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Ir digestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach 
Loss of Appetite,
Frightful Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears, 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulcers, 
Consumption of the Lungs.
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cough,
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Dia/rhœa,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children, 

Summer Complaint of Infants.
All these and many other complaints cured by this wonderful 

Nervine Tonic.

NERVOUS DISEASES.
As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has been 

ible to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant anti 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most 
delicate individual. Nine-tenths of all the ailments to which the human 
amily is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges- 
ion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a 

general state of debility of the brain, spinal marrow, and nerves is the 
esult. Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the 

right kind of food is supplied ; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear as the nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply all 
;he power by which the vital forces of the body are carried on, it is the 
ârst to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food does not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
she wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
■ssential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
:or its universal adaptability to the cure of all forms of nervous dc-
’antre mont,.
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Sinarj’f liniment Cures llandruD.

HO 1” OHAKAOl Eli.

The maximum and minimum columns show 
lie highest and lowest temperature in the 24

The minus sign thus — at the left hand de
notes below zero, its absence denotes above.
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TAKE NOTICE.

Daring the year the space devoted to 
advertising MIN ARD’S LINIMENT 
will contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound from people who speak from 
personal experience as to the merits of 
this best of Household Remedies.

C. C. Richards & Co.

üinard’î liniment "ores Duras, if.

•.«ervouscess,
Nervous Prostration, 
Nervous Headache, 
iick Headache,
''emalc Weakness, 
Tervous Chills,
?aralysir.,
'Tervous Barov•;~ms and 
Tervous Choking, 
lot Flashes,
Palpitation of the Heart, 
tlental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness, 
it. Vitus' Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
’sins in the Heart,
"ains in the Back,
"ailing Health,

He (in anger)—I don’t know why we men 
marry ahyw«ty: womrn are such fools.

She (Sweetly)—That’s just the reason dear.

How to get a “ Sunlight" Picture
Send 25 “ Sunlight” Soap wrappers 

(wrapper bearing the words “ Why 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner Than

Man”) to Lever Bros., Ltd., 43 Scott 
St., Toronto, and you will receive by 
post a pretty picture, free from adver
tising, and well worth framing. This is 

easy way to decorate your home. 
The soap is the bept in the market and 
it will only cost lc. postage to send in 
the wrappers, if you leave the endr 
open. Write your address carefully.

rangement.
CBAWFOBD8VILLE, ÎND., Aug. 20, *86. 

ro the Great South American Medicine Co.:
Leak Gents:—I desire to say to you that I 

j ave suffered for many years with a very serious 
liseaee of the stomach and nerves. I tried every 
jiedicine I could hear of, but nothing done me 

appreciable good until I was advised to 
y your Great South American Nervine Tonic 

and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since using 
several bottles of it I must say that I am sur- 
.jTTBed at its wonderful powers to cure the stom- 
•"ih and general nervous system. If everyone 
. -ew the value of this remedy as I do you would 
ut be able to supply the demand.

J. A. Hap.dee, Ex-Treaa. Montgomery Co.
A SWORN CURE FOR

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, Ind., 
says : “ I had been in a distressed condition for 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia, and Indigestion, until my 
health was gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done me more 
good than any $50 worth of doctoring I ever 
did in my life. I would advise every weakly per
son to use this valuable and lovely remedy ; a 
few bottles of it has cured me completely. I 
consider it the grandest medicine in the world.”

ST. VITAS’ DANCE OR CHOREA.
Crawfordsville, In»., June 22, 1887.

My daughter, eleven years old, was severely afflicted with St. Vitus’ Dance 
>;.• Chorea. We gave her three and one-half bottles of South American Ner- 

ompletely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St. 
have kept it in my family for two years, and am sure it if 
idy in the world for indigestion and Dvspepsia, and for al! 
Disorders and Failing Health, from whatever cause.

Mother—Why are you not as polite and 
considerate and gentlemanly as little Tommy 
Dodd ?

Small Son—I guess maybe be was brougli 
up on some street where the other boys was 
bigger than him.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Mrs. Norris—Do you mind my having 
dressmaker in the house next week ■

Mr. Noms (craftily)- No, not if she is 
pretty.

liaird’s Liniment for Sale everywhere.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
South American Rheumatic Cure for 

Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cured In 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myste
rious. It removes at once the cause and 
the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. 
Warranted by E. Lee Street.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wc olford’s 
Sanitary Lotion. Warranted by E. Lee 
Street.

Clara—D« you kuow people are actually 
beginning to call me an old maid?

Maude—You mean that you are just begin
ning to hear them.

Miiiard’s Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

It is the greatest delusion in the 
world for a boy to get the idea that 
his life is of no consequence, and 
that the character of it will not be 
noticed. A manly, truthful boy 
will shine like a star in any com
munity. A boy may possess as 
much of noble character as a man. 
He may so speak and so live the 
truth that there shall be no discount 
on his word. And there are such 
noble Christian boys : and wider 
and deeper than they are apt to 
think is their influence. They are 
the king boys among their fellows, 
having an immense influence for 
good, and loved and respected be
cause of the simple fact of living 
the truth.

Dear boys, do he truthful. Keep 
your word as absolutely sacred. 
ATeep your appointments at thv 
house oi Gdd. Be known for your 
fidelity to the interests of tli- 
ChurMr and Sunday school. lit 
crue to every friendship. Hel| 
others to be and do good.—Child’s 
Paper.

Our girls do not realize how 
much the happiness of home de
pends on them. The mother has 
been called the better-half of hei 
husband, and I think girls can he 
called the better-half of mamma in 
more senses than one. Do not be 
too dependent on your mother for 
the directions of your ideas. Stud} 
them out yourself. If you have 
plenty of time cm your Lands, do 
not loll around, and wander from 
room to room after mamma, but 
read awhile to grandma who is too 
dull eyed to read to herself. An
ticipate mamma’s wishes, ease her 
cares. „Try and rise up to some 
oue of the requirements of home 
every day. Come out of yourselt 
and try no only to be happy but 
make others so. There is some
thing very beautiful about the af
fection of brother and sister. You 
can be a co-worker with mother in 
directing the headstrong boy int< 
right paths ; but by speaking un
kindly, even if you feel vexed re
strain yourself, and try to Lc plea
sant—if you cannot ; t-lien keoj 
still. Better say nothing than U 
speak cross. Respect your parent: 
before the younger children. 
Make mother your confidant. It 
is heresy to think a mother’s pray
ers are ever lost—a father’s might 
be, hilt a mother’s never. Do not 
forget that she prays for you.

FAMILIAR PHRASES. *

How often do we come across 
expressions familiar to us from 
babyhood, yet if called upon by i 
foreigner to explain their origii 
we should 1 e puzzled. Take, for 
instance, one with which we are 
pretty sure to be but too well 
acquainted—‘ Eating bumble pic.
1 Umbles’ are the heart, liver and 
entrails of the deer, and are the 
huntsman’s perquisites. When th 
venison pasty was served on the 
dias to the lord and his friends, 
the huntsman and his fellows had 
to content themselves with 
pasty made of the ‘ umbles.’ 11 
don’t care a rap.’ ‘ Rap’ was a base 
halfpenny, worth about half 
farthing, issued for the nonce in 
Ireland in 1721. The expression 
we so constantly use—‘ Oh, dear 
me!’ is a corruption of the latin 
1 Oh, Deus meus !, ‘ Oh, my God !
‘ A rum fellow’ comes from the 
Saxon ‘ rom,: and was first applied 
to Roman Fatholic priests, subse
quently to other clergymen.— 
Swift speaks of ‘ rusty old rams 
i. e., country parsons. As they 
were quaint and old fashioned, ‘ a 
rum fellow’ at last came to signify 
any one odd or peculiar in hi 
manner and habits. ‘ Out of sorts 
is a printer’s expression, being out 
of type of a particular letter.

me and she is completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St. 
Vitus’ Dance. I have kept it in my family for two years, and am sure it is
"ae greatest remed; —---------” * ’ ” " " ~
orms of Nervous i
jtate of Indiana, \ . John T. Mish.

Montgomery County, / ss ' /
Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887.

Chas. W. Wright, Notary Publie

INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South American Nervine Tonic

"/Thick we now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever 
viscovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
he human stomach. No person cr.n afford to pass by this jewel of incal 
niable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the ex 
;erience and testimony of many go to prove that this is the one and 
inly one great cure m the world for this universal destroyer. There 
s *.o case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which can resist the 
ronderful curative powers of the South American Nervine Tonic.

Mrs. Ella A. Bratton, of New Roes, Indiana, 
says : “I cannot express how much I owe to the 
Nervine Tonic. My system was completely shat
tered, appetite gone, was coughing and spitting 
up blood; am sure I was in the first stages 
of consumption, an inheritance handed down 
through several generations. I began taking 
the Nervine Tonic, and continued its use for 
about six months, and am entirely cured. It 
Is the grandest remedy for nerves, stomach and 
lungs I have ever seen.”

Vo remedy compares with South American Nervine aa a cure for the Nerves. No rrroedw com- 
!>ar**a with South American Nervine ns a wondrous cure for the Stomach. No remedy will at all 
jo in pare with South American Nervi ue as a cure for all forms of failing health. It n/ver fails to 
rr.re Indigestion and Dyspepsia. It never fails to cure Chorea or St. Vitus* Dance. Its powers tc 

add up the whole system arc wonderful in the extreme. It cures the old, the young, and the mid 
Ale aged. It is e-great iriend to the aged and infirm. Do not neglect to use this precious boon 
.» you do. you. may neglect the only remedy which will restore von to health. South American 
Nervine is perfectly safe, and very pleasant to the taste. Delicate ladies, do not fail to use th;t 
.Treat cure, because it will put the bloom of freshness and beauty upon \ our lips and in your cheeks 
j.nd quickly drive away your disabilities and Weaknesses.

Large IS ounoé Bottle, $8.00,
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.

E- LEE STREET,
Wholesale and Retail Aajent for 

Newcastle, N. B.

Mike Why do thim false eyes be made of 
glass, now ?

Pat— Shure, an’ how else could they see 
tliroo ’em, ye thick head ?

Jam and household.
EDUCATION OF FOUN G 

HORSES.

Harriet E. Hall, of Y/aynetown. Ind., save : 
I owe my life to the Great South American 

>rv!ne. I had been in bed for five months from 
xc effects of auexhauoted stomach. Indigestion, 
ervous Prostration, and a general shattered 
ondition o? my whole system. JIad given up 

1 hopes of getting well. Had tried three doc- 
cra. with no relief. The first bottle of the .Serv
ie Tonic improved me so much that I was able to 
talk about, and a few bottles cured me entirely. 
‘ believe it is the best medicine in the world. I 
mlu not recommend it too highly.’*

POPULAR CURES FOR HEADACHE.
Headaches are one of the greatest 

banes of humanity and the so called 
cures are without number. Among 
ihem may be mentioned, smelling salts, 
toilet vinegars, hot footj baths, etc. 
But the most effective and reliable cure 
yet discovered is Hawker’s Liver Pills, 
which rcgutetc the stomach and bowels 
and relieve the brain of all fevered and 
congested blood. If your head aches, 
try them.

A HOUSEHOLD TREASURE. — 
Hawket’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Bal-

1 How maty lodges diet you say your hus- 
bau.l belonged to !’ she suddenly asked.- 
‘ Fifteen.' ‘Mercy ou me! But ;think of a 
man being out fifteen nights a .veek ! Iam 
really glad I’m a widow.’

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,.
Doctor prescribed : Castoria I

Mrs. Muggs—1That horrid Mrs. Frills told 
Mrs. Nextdooi that I was a regular old cat 
What do you think of that :

Mr. Muggs—I think she never saw you in 
the same room with a mouse.

There is entirely too little atten
tion paid to ibe training of horses 
which should begin with the colts 
The importance of breeding all un
derstand but too many aie spoiled 
by the handling. A writer in the 
Country Gentleman speaks of the 
experience of John Splun who after 
bis return from Vienna, Austria, 
when) he and Mr. George Ketcftam 
had been with a consignment of Am 
encan horses says that Mv. Splat, 
lelt our shores, believing, as we ail 
do, that we are the greatest people 
on earth, and he still thinks there is 
no place like home ; but he has learn 
ed that, as horsemen, we arc far ex 
cel ed by at least the Austrians 
‘ They are horsemen Horn lb 
ground up,’ said he, 1 and a goo: 
gentleman reinsman there excels our 
professional drivers.’

There is a thoroughness aboui 
their methods that is entirely lacking 
here. When a man has talked or 
wrtiten here during the past few 
years about breaking road horses, 
the reply has always been : Oil, 
life is loo short to bother five or six 
years over a horse, and this has 
been the characteristic feeling all 
through in regard to the business ot 
breeding. ' Aside from speed, ou> 
horses bear no comparison to these 
I saw in Vienna,’ said Mr. .Splun, 
1 and dunug all my stay I d d no 
jasacc,,*., ur.

loads to Consumption, Stop 
the Cough, heal the Lungs 
and strengthen the System 
with

Emulsion
the Cream of Coh-livcr Oil 
and hypophosphites. It is 
palatable and easy on the 
stomach. Physicians, the 
world ever, endorse it- @

Don't bo decelied by Substitutes!
Scott 4 Dvwnc, Belleville. AH Druggist 3. toc. & ÇL

Have a Very Pad Cou^fb.
/(tf’thY’T Arc Suffering; from Lung Troubles, 
<4JrlU Rave Lost Flesh th.\ illness,

„ .—> Ar^Threatened yvitn Consumption,

^Remember that the^^ "ê^î'Uiûlûri^^^
SlJt**'is WHAT YOU .<Ef.1i.Mn2.

ül cir betier inducements for profit, 
or is productive of moie ieal plea
sure. I’iie range of harness horses 
covet many t\ pee. If a breeder 
finds he has no la-Le for he trotters 
hm likes a showy outfit, let hint 
breed the linckm y type. No lino 
is more remunerative, and such 
bones are broken .'ind fitted for mar
ket at. one h-.If the labor ami expense 
that must allend the breaking to d

1894.

Hafim-t's ill gazine.
ULlitiTtiAIEU.

I HOTÏGJÎ,
i ^0 the Farmers.
IThc 1'reu<’,> I'k-rt Grist Mill will bj 
I ready for Otindiu- Wheat, Oat g 
I Buckwheat, &c the first of ‘ 

November, wiih Mr. Peter 
Swanson in charge.

j Oct. 24th,
C. E. FISH.

11A ! :

tî,e !

d-”-'-' 7. -ity
V h*

«muunMSj

mu141
ÉSSé/!

Cares CoiîSTîîPptïon, Covers f Croup, Soi-c 
Throni. Sold >,y ai! Druggists on a Gufiantcc. 
For a Lame Suis, iiack of Ckc>t Shiloh's -JurGv r* 
Plaster will give gren.tr ii-.facti'ru—25 cvnvj,

SHiLQK’G VSTAE.I2SI?.
Mrs. T. S. If°.vr!:ing, CharLfmooim,'J’cnn..p.ay£ 

“ShÜ6h'8 Vüclizcr’SAVED 2!Y JLYFE.' 1 
consider it thebest rented y fora < eUH toted svs'er, 
I ever used." For L\yr-r>cLiver cr y 
trouble ih 0£CCl3. T:-:cc ,3ct3.

HILOH’S/%£ATAKRK

Have y ou Cat < rrh ? bis IVemeu. y. 11 wid
....... -,......... - anil Cura you. Prie" 50eta.

_'his Injector for iig rv: eci-.-fol treatment is 
furnished free, ’i " - 1 :?;%Shiloh’»?. Uvm ••lies
Arc sold on r. gueixmtve to tji va EfttiufUwUcn,

AmeaîOT

AA.-
SURE COUGH

CUR6m
Sold Everywhere) Prjce 25 and 50cts. a bottle. 
Manufactured onlyTy
THE HAWKER MEDICINE CO’Y., L’td.

St. John, N. B.

Mr. R. Cruikshank of the well-known firm 
of Jardine & Co., St. John, N. B., writes 
The Hawker Medicine Co., I have much 
pleasure in certifying that I have used 
HAWKER’S BALSAM OF TOLU AND 
CHERRY for coughs and colds and throat 
affections, both personally and in my family, 
for several years, and can highly recommend it.

NEGLECTED

SAFELY AND SURELY CURED Mr

Allen’s
Lung Balsam.

\ ! ‘ Id4 Ujfy

, VS -VrV--c§>. PjfygMr■ ./ A";

îÿ / . - -
BY SPECIAL ROYAL APPOINTMENT

ASK 
OH 

FE

IF SHE HAS 
USED

Sunlight
SOAP

IF SHE HAS 
NOT

Advise lier to enquire from those who do uso i^

V:i!AT THEY THINK OF HP
There is nothing wo aro so proud of as the kind 

vuvils that aro said in its favor by those 
L.ivo given Sunlight Soap a fair trial.

X m
- -i-R îYfi- 
s y il pi
’ it A Li

„ , • >1.’ .«M-K for I MM V. ill n.aii.taln the 
.H-rimlwl . . " ,he favorite iUuMratvd
Jnt..? ii„ ,w tl!c t’unie. Allions flu- results of 

I ■ ,.7'v f"dtr '»• luiWii.ln.r-, there
à L-'rl m inlM1!'" r1' ’‘«t’vrlil.v illusllstul 

papers tin India in hmviv i <>itt> V, , ki 
•litpanes:: huasuiiÀ |»y Al.PUKii P x;i%on * ..
!’»' '"v: mkl IW-I-O'.V. 0,1 I’m is I,.i I.Vlüutîf 1Ü7K. i 
ING MAVIS, niMi on Mexico Ly Kkki.lku: Rkmi.nuton. I

railing of troVcre. The inn" has ‘ifht; ?l''L:r Mature» of ti„ \t;tr
, . , , • t r' 1 ov n.iv.-ls »I\ (.KoituK m M l inn: mid ( iimw.ks

pusseii when a Iroltci can he 80Ul Ol. ! X i'i-u. Wai-xk.:. tile pvr.<u..al ren,ini-.ceiivvs Of w. 
Iita nPfi’QFPP • the firot fines "t n îl !1 llov.LL!,.-, ‘«I I ight short stories Oil Western
In* » LtlL UIWt ’juva. l u frontier life h.v Ow x Wisikh. short stories will
buyer asks now is *‘ What cau vou »ls(> he cont,rihute.i i.v i’.kam.kh mahIi. ws,

ebow r Tine is the ch impôt tant m. k.luv .stkwa,,,. m.s- i.m .<■ N,a.ma tadimÀ! 
nuf-Mtif'n. ar.rl the bref (1er hut ie not. i) ,I|I!IIA' n* "*•: h ai-kki air .1 , , . ! 1 Homa* Nelson I’ani-: and vthu>. Ar'itle^ < u
* I Hi fig to develop tV- VG hv . topics of current hiu.-rv.st «he contributed hy
breeds can scarcely hope for success. ''^ngm^iKi spuiaiists.

Tiier. is an on, «.em- Hm • »eii i Harper’s I oriodicals.

CLOTHING

VVY I

OVSSICOATS
Hi ny Tweuil with, Ultve.

EXE-$,

btguu is half done,’ and in nothing 
is ibis more true than in breeding. 
One great fault and a source of fail
li! e has been phi haphazard methods 
pursued hy cur oreeders of liglii- 
In- uess horses. Breed tor a special 
type. By toile» i: g this, curs., 
sfM.nss .o assured and .0 dev.ate 
In m i', is a'most to invite fai n c 
When you Lave produced the type 
of horses, lhe next important thing 
is the education. Th. suggestions I |J>

Per car.
n.tni’EU’S MAGAZINE 
haki-eips WEEKLY 
UAKl’i!Ip.s UAZAIt
hakkrk’s young peovi.e

fn nH .ub.crUicrs
Staff*, Cn.ut.he flint Mexico.

■1 Où 
4 'JO 
4 Oil

BRACK WORSTEDS, 

Youths OVERCOATS, ami NAVI 
, “>■ sizes. B.y’s 

Eld OA I s v in, „r without CAPES. 
Mm, v :n: 1 Ii'.yReefers.

I Thi Volumes of tile Maoazixb liegin with the 
j ^ 11111,1 rs for June and December of cacii year.

'» liun no time is mentioned, subscriptions" will 
I liegin with the Number cunc.it :it the time of 
I receipt of qrder. lioutid X'olumus of H xrpkr’s 

Mauaxi vk for three years hack, in r cat cloth bind
uiU he sent bj mail, p st-paid, on receipt oi

gave in preceding h l n s as to br.ak- j, S-nJarail, bi,,lli"g' **
.up, teenhin* 'as! walk na, etc., »r I Hcmittanrcs«houM Iip'iihuWlij- Vret^Ore Mo- i-.. 
applicable to all types of driving j u[dl1 or t0 at0111 ll"lncu of io.-«. 
horses ; but while ihe education of IA "'»yarc w,i in egy li.... iulrertiv»ic„i
the purely road-or-driving horse can I i ngress order oj iDarzu l
stop there, that of the trotter must i liRl,TIII':,,ii'
Pc carried forward until it is dem-j y^lress'' UAKPER * BROTHERS, New

oils!rated U>at he baa or has not ex.,1 —-__________ _____________________
n mespetd. It is al wtll tnou^n |. -lyr , ■ n Ot 1
or scofiers !o say ihat there u no , IN 0L1C6 01 OûiIG.

m .rlii t for trotters. Let any map. | ______
dev i !o . one fast enough to give pro- ; To John Jaitilnc. lately of Xcw«u*l 
mise of vt niping a tha.e of the' 1,1 ,lK

Children Cry 'or ccher’s Castoria.

ace a horse wearing a check-reiu, 
nor yet one with a curb ; in fact I 
never saw such a high average of 
soundness, and yet horses are as 
plentiful as the h aves in the forest, 
and I believe there arc four timet as 
many horses in Vienna ns in any 
place in this country of the same 
population not excepting Kentucky.

‘ Every horse is bred or educated 
for a special use or purpose ’contin
ued Mv/tSplnn, ‘ and the time spent 
in the education would astonish a 
breeder here. As a result, they not 
only breed line horses, but ihe horses 
are'perfeetly broken and educated in 
this manner, and the Ugliest excel
lence is attained. 1 call a I mod. tell 
what u-e a horse is designed for in 
Vienna the mentent 1 see him.' said 
Mr. Splan ; ‘even the tram or s ice' 
car horse a e a distinct type, and an 
excellent type too.’

There dvr can see from the above 
that lu E I'Op' horses arc bred for a 
special purpoib, and breiidcus here 
should ttr.j' r-.'aad liât 'll is «he 

! only course that promis s success.
I If a farmer likes handling horses and 
i has a natural gift, o: tac for in ,-a!
I iug un I tni tp'ng young homes, In’ 
i all means let him breed light-harness 
horses. No branch of farming

in the County 
I'ovince of Ntw 

, . kt-pui, but DOW c*. CiimphcH-ton, in ll.u (_,,uut,\ <d bu.-tigom lu', in tin; said 
I ifviiK e, Jolt11 .MvLug^an, also lately of New- 
fastlu almtsaid, Muûlvmt, luit now of the City 
of Doston, n the bti.tuof Mas.-aehOsetts, in the 
\ n,ttw' s-i,u’s ,,f America, a:.d all others whom it dotli or in t;, com ei u :

t ue

theseventeenth
. -, , , . ..........................<1 one thousand

, , . , ti^ht hundred and ninety, and made hetween the
!D-c e COUl.l be campaigned as C.ieap- wnl John Jardine of the cue pair, and Mar-art

Readers it 111 nule what M’ l?If”rh,'XVlV:,.A,"-“”i". «‘'““rt ot No»v=-i-v

of I lie
rotiCy, tied sec if a bttye. al a good 

hberai | ricets not scon foil- <*. Tin- 
ii.lt is ib11> never was a '.in e wlt-n 

•t i; st horse cuu'.d earn rs much
il.dtCV Oil the lui I as DOW, at d there M OUt E m liereliy gtvuinlmt uwl.-r anil tiv v lrt ’ , _ i ’’ °» " l oser „f Snk vcnitAiiiv I in a c.-riai.cvtr was a lime when eu iance and \ iwkntutvoi »ort@iX. kcari»g*m-"

‘i’.ilie fees were as lvw, or when « • »>thv.v«»r«four u

I titewavt, wife
l 'Vforesititl, liutvl-keepvi, (if tile other part, reet.-ide:I 

About ll'.U 1 hrOUghnfRS ol 4,he Tenth day of April, A. D. l&'.h), in Volume 07 u: 
... , , the County Uefoi-ds of tlm said county of North
litre '8 a point wbe: C- • umbcrlaml, pages .'i-Jü, B27 and and nu n

of our breeders, large i«,!2lJ.“. l!'?1'1 yu!««-c. wi,u-ii «tu ikdcnt.:» ot
Alt itif.^c inis ■ een duly assi.o'itu to me, the un- 
der-nrued. \%. illk&tn A llickscn, there y ill for the 
purpo-c of satisfying moneys set ured Vy'ffnd due on 
the sait! mortgage, défait t having been made in 

UU- (a Jl hw CU2— I payment thereof, be sold at J'ti.uu Avcriox, in 
i « , I tient ul tlie Vo.it Otlive in tlie Town of*Ne vcastlv

•a iîl.^e ua3t Ol ; nforv.<vd. in th- said County of Novthumbeilaml 
I sne-fik 11 H tirtTP ! ..«ATVIUIAV the TimtTEiûNTlI dnv vf ^ JAaM.AKV next, ntdeven o’clock in the forenoon,

ihi'i oupll II, et beds, j jl that certain piece or pareil if land and premises

reduce on inferior cik if 
iQiVoul it. Iltive don*

iy.
Sp an say 
edccctiun 
: l so man i of our hr ci ders, huge 
cd small,f.iil. The man who lce‘ d.« 

extensively n us: icrv ihe matter ol 
vdue.itiOD in the Lauds ol hi. em
ployees, hut it s to 
- un. II breeders tha’ 1 speak aid urge 
,,p< n ll.cm mote 
Do not
pi Siible

with cheap stallions or these Laving 
• !ef cts that if hat emitud ate fa‘:,.i 
to tin1 liighist sucecs. If you have 
e)' eiffiecnt in'tttsi oi inli mat oi 
to It t ow just the ides! po l.ls you 
wish to pnduce, do not bretd at , .i.
1 hen wi,l bs * mbscV cm ugh when 
uveiy precaution has I'eeii taken.

Again, when a man has; produced 
a re a ly high class coif, he tvels more 
irdvresl tu the cicveiopment, and one 
wid always Ond thc most promis:ng 
ycutug- t ’rr getting the atten
tion. What greater pieasu:c to a 
breeder than tu wotcB the high-bred 
col. ms'.uie, and when the proper 
■iy e is rem bed to begin the educa
tion and watch the s.dvanci ment of 
ibe pupil day by day. Speakir. 
from experience.'. 1 k-o* ■ gie-.t- 
cst pieasu; e is f. u, d behind my 
votings te s on th : e clear cri p au- 
:umii mornings, when the toits sjern 
to have i ew life and aiV ed vigor, 
and s’èp so rlv-eiTttlly c:,- p r d to 
ilieir actions during dv he t of s ,m- 
mer. This is ihe ’deal time ,o m tkv 
-pcd with tlie cells, and it is also a 
season when tamers, sis a i u'e. Iiav 
leisure to devote .o hard n> 'lair 
horse s I may as well si.y rigli 
hire that nothing can he accompli li
ed in the wav of making speed until 
a cult is balanced. I know many 
readers that have been accus omeil 
;o sending horses to the shop and 
having almost anv kind or weigh' of 
shoe put on, will think tine sta'i- 
meat i oidering on fas id ousness. 
In,!, it is not. It is s'mp.y i imp s- 
stl le tor a horse to tin f i-L when lie 
is out of balance and when every 
effort and movement is not as true 
as the heat of a watqh. If any 
reader doubts this let him test tlie 
subject for himself, and after hehas 
wasted enough time fyieg to get 
some unbalanced colt or even aged 
horse to trot, ho will he convinced 
that the statement is correct.

There seems to be no rule appli
cable to all 
main r o''

situate h mg ami buing in t.liu said Town of Now- 
«âytlf ami ill thro said Indenture of Mortgage 
ties rib.'' a- abutted and bounded as fellows:—

Northerly bv Wat r Street, Haste.ly or in front 
by lluiiiy Street, Southerly by the property of 
Alexamur Atchmon, Westerly hy the propt rt.v now 
owned hy Janie* !.. ItusstII, and being the premises 
lu own and tlDUnguishcd as th: * Woverley Hotel 
and l’renii ic*,’ aiid pres nitly occupied by 
Alexander Ste util, wh.ch said property was con 
vet ed to the said A!• valider Stewuit hy James 
V\ il hi i and W ifv ai tl also by llarvcy 1’hinncy ami 
Wifehy Indentures hearing date re-pvctix elv the 
Twentieth d y of November, A. D. l.hT.i, as by re
ference to the .-âme will more fully appear which 
-aid i'mils and premises comprise the Wavcily 
Hotel Treiiiiscs and out buildings of all kinds mid 
descriptions and at present on the said property, 
and which said property was ^conveyed to the 
said John Jardine by the said Alexander Stewart 
and Margaret Stewart his wife In deed hearing 
even date herewith as hy référante thereto will 
fully appear.’

To- ether with all buildings and improvement 
thvi eo'i, and the rights, privileges ami appui Lena - 
ccs to the sa . c belonging.

l'a*cd this seventh day of October, A. D. 1S93.
WILLIAM A. HICKSON.

Don’t
Wait

till Sickness Comes 
before Buying a Bottle of 

PERRY DAVIS’
PAIN-KILLER
'You may need it to night*

mm REPAIRING
0, B c.lerman PIANOVOUTE and 

ORGAN TtiNEIt,
Rvpalrlng a Sperblty.

'f gnhr isits m nle to the Northern Counties 
f'f which due notice will be given.

Ciders for Tuning etc. can le sent to the 
Advocate Oflice, Newcastle.

J. 0. HI Kl)KitVI ANN.
St John May 6,181V.

horses.. It is purely a ! 
experiment, which of 

course must he guided by judgment 
fti.d some knowledge of tho busiuess. j 
Even the pure gaited celt is often as , 
troublesome to balance as one having 
a mixed gait, fcut as a rule, the | 
purer the trotting gait, bred or in
herited, the easier will the voting, 1er 
be balanced and taught to trot. 
The weight necessary to balance a 
mixed gaited colt or horse is apt o 
prove trying to the legs. D.r, c um 
the famous four-t car-old, 'itha re 
cord of 2 :0">i wore a sixteen ounce 
slice cud four ounce Weight on each 
front loot to balance him when his 
training began but tins j ear be ta 
wearing only a plain twelve ounce 
slice. '''Flic weight, however, made 
one leg 1 ailing" during 1rs l a d 
campaign us a three-year-old, and it 
still bothers him at times. Billy 
Wilton, 5:22, trlined and driven by 
tlie owner’s son, wears only a four 
ounce plate on one foot, making the 
four sho.s weigh but oue pound. 
On the other a hand th» well known 
trainer, Horace Brown, once tol l me 
of a young liorte he train ni that 
nearly drove him to desperation be
fore ho succeeded in getting him 
balanced. * At Iasi,’said Mr.Blown,
• when I had thirty-two ounce > on 
each iront foot and eight o utevs o i 
each foot I): hind, his action wa 
pure as r poling wa!6’ tied In "/ is a 
trotter.’—V E I Agricuiunist.

“A
Word
To the Wives 
Is Sufficient.”

Muu s Rlghy W.-iterio-oof COATS 
uvury garment guarantccl.

pants, rants, lots of pants.
UNDERCLCTHING

A Big Slock yet to clioose^roni, ’ 
LADIES CAPES and PESTERS

Thos. A. Clarke.
Newcastle, Nov; (ill,, isyg.

tiPSiffitS SALK.
II1E following Properties belong nc »o 

” 'U.Y 0 ’ "i V‘to y\ ilium, Ma.-ocaofNcwcastl.
; olu,red fi r Sale

Tllh J.OT AND H-jUSE
thereon, on the corner of Castle and Henry . t. 

fiear the Ferry
THE WATER LOT,

rnd buildings tl,»ruon, on Castle St adjoin n 
tlij Ferry Slip J

THE LOT
fj0l,Fe*r,t r ' aa^ Out-buildings thereon 

.stu.de on {.ou,y ., new occupied by Mr
< urrutlim.
1 ' " desirai 'e and pleasantly situât

HCILDtNO LOTS,
1, lining ll,o residences’ of A. A. Davidson 

rNo, and Mr. T. W. Clocker.
A LCT OF LAND,

>! : it t "I v ty 3 lil lie to c misti i - of 
■it ween six and seven acre-, ,n a good state c 

■-tUivation.
The above properties aro Jered for sale.

apply to
WILLIAM MASSON.

For Rendering 
Pastry

Short or Friable.

flOTTOLENE
Is Better than Lard

Because
It has none of its disagree

able and indigestible 
features.

Undersell by leading food 
and cooking experts.

Ask your tirocer for it.

Mn'tU* oiilv hy
. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
V/.Vlincivil and Ann Streets, 

MONTREAL.

UkME BACK^
BEY5£S5rCA CURED EVERY TIME

wthheen “D.&L”. MENTHOL PLASTER u&h

REDUCED
PRICES.

I have on ham1 a lot of 
Boots and bltoes, înclufling Ion t 
liouts and other goods, all oi 
•vhich I will sell at rediixud prie us 
:o clear.

Wm. Masson.
Nîwzastle, March 28, 181)3.

TINWARE,-:
Cutlery, Wire' Goods, etc-

Tho Subscriber w.oi'hîcall public attention to 
Lis large and varietl stuck ot necessary 

arii ’lcs for tht household a portion of 
which is e::umeia‘ed here, lu ad

dition to my usual stock of

STOVES, FUMADES & TINWARE
1 have just received the lulluwiug:—

Novelty ( liurn.s—old style and favorite crank 
''huru, U d-in .Seeders, revvking Cake Cutters 
W hile-white Ware in Pudding 1’ans. l’ie 1'hitu* 
Milk 1‘itvlivi> aiid PuwN, W ter Pilcher.-., 
I binking Mugi-and Cuji.s°. nd Saucers. All 
(Lo Christie pat.-nt edge Dread ami C.iko 
lvuiw-, Talilvitiiu Pocket Cutlery, Nut ('rack 
rs, 1 'inner Ptflls, Bin1 Cages, Potato Pounders, 
i'-gg liuatv..-, Jelly Moulds, .Strainers, 
Bread and Nutmeg Graters, Scales, Cold 
Hard le ^ and other Sad Iruus, VVir. 
bread Toasters, Tea and Coffee Pot stands etc.

Brooms, Brushes, Feather Ousters and 
t/liisks, Pumps, Wringers, Garden Tiowela. 
Hatchets, Screw Drivers, Monkey Wrenches 
Files and Hasps, Hammers, Cattle Cards ami 
Curry Combs, School Hat- and clothes Hooks 
Gil Stoves, 1 mid 2 foot Rules 9 and 4 fold 
Wood Screw Excelsior Oil ! auka, Foot Batha 
Wire Cloth for window screens, «rial, 
iron Chain, Padlocks, Magnetic Tack 
Hammers and drawer.-,Iron Brackets 
Bail terns with white or colered globes, 
Dust Pans, Matchless Stove Polish. Spii 
boxes, Cake Boxes, Cash Boxes, ii - ■ 
Timers, Lemon Juice Extractors, Fog Hon; ; 
Cuspidores. Hour Sieves and Siite"s, T< y 
Pistols, Pencils etc.

WOODEN WARE.
in Spoons, round andpbluiig Chopping Trays. 
Butter Paddles, Ladles and Prints. Rolling Pin.i 
Clothes Horse-, Step Ladders Perl orated Chair 
Bottoms, Wash Boards, Clothes Pins, IL t 
Racks, ami other articles too numerous to un
it niei a fe.

Call and inspect my stock
J. IL-Pill aNEY. 

Newcastle, April!7, 1SVU.

PATENTS
Caveats Rc-imtcs secured, Trade-Marks t gi* 
eved.ind n.. other patent causes ir the Patent Of. 
Tice and Move the Courts promptly and can ul
prosecuted

Vpon rcc ipt of model or sketch of lnvent.on 1 
nuKc careful examination, and »Jvlsc m to pa 
tentnbility free of charge

With .nv offices directly across from *he. Paten 
0>lice, and being in personal attende nee there, il D 
i,:pnrant that I have superior facilities foAmakin 
pr;mpt preliminary searches, for the more vi/orou4 
I J uicccssf.il prosecution of applications for pa 
tent, Mid foi attending to nil business, entrusted 
my care, In the shor‘est possible time.

PEES MODFR4TE and exclusive, attention 
jiucn tv j-alent business. Information, advice and 
special references sent on rcip^st

J. R. LIT! ELI,

Solicitor and Attorufi/ tu Patent (awes 
Washing on, D. C.,

UctUion this Pay cr, Opposite U. 8. Tatiut (.Uiico

jhe "$nimt Jidrondi"
Is published evm y WEDNESDAY Moruin 

time to bo despatched by toe earliest trr ius 
The paper was established in 1867, auu is now 
looked upon as the best advertising medium iu 
this Northern Svct'on of New Buunswiuk,

* TERMS
Strictly in advjiuce, per year, $1 C
Al. end ol year, i 5
Single Copies _ 3 cun vs

«ATh of ADVjTRTi3INC.

Transient ndwrlising will bv charged nt the 
rate often cents per non pc riel line forHirsl in 
sertron, each uicccgding insertion at -rate (I 
3 cents per line ; or 81.00 per inch for hist 
insertion, ami 30 cents for eac^ Continuation 
of insertion.

I'lofvssioii.d and Business Vaid'. inserted by 
1 lie year at the rate ..of $6.00 per inch.

Special vaU- to bu iiie • invti win may \vi !l 
lo i n'.ev'jut» \ c.u ’y ciiMlracts.

Uidcvs I or pi iid iug and blaiik- atte.idi l 
I» uxpc Mt i»u 1\,

W. C. ANSLOW,

V

•■1r


